a very high density of skin adnexa-especially in the "beard" distribution, which improves reepithelialization. All of these factors give the face a better chance to reepithelialize rapidly and lessen the chance of scarring. Because of these issues many surgeons advocated decades ago that excision and grafting should be avoided in face burns. [3] [4] [5] Currently, grafting is the preferred strategy for dealing with burns that are clearly full-thickness or those that have not closed within 2 or, at most, 3 weeks. Several recent articles have described the techniques and outcomes of their surgical methods. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] There are various choices as to whether one performs surgery in one stage (with immediate autografting) or two stages (initial placement of allograft, Integra [Integra LifeSciences, Plainsboro, NJ], or just covering the excised tissue with saline-soaked gauze). Many advocate for a two-stage approach to minimize the risk for postoperative hematomas or to ensure a viable wound bed. The type of temporary cover varies among the surgeons. All surgeons try to abide by the principles of placing any seams along the borders of aesthetic units. 11 We have also had a philosophy of performing early excision and grafting of obviously deep face burns. We tend to perform one-stage procedures for those patients with available donor skin. If a child has massive burns then we will excise the face within a week and then cover the excised face with allograft or Integra. We will then replace the temporary covering with autograft when donor sites are available. Several years ago we developed a technique of harvesting a "U-shaped" piece of donor skin so that the graft could be "wrapped" around the face to allow for only one seam. This article describes our experiences with these techniques for treating children with facial burns and compares outcomes of patients treated with one-or two-stage grafting procedures to determine whether one method led to better outcomes. The use of allograft or Integra was also evaluated. Finally, the need for early reconstruction was documented.
METHODS
We performed a chart review of 160 pediatric patients who underwent acute excision and grafting for face burns that occurred between 2000 and 2010 at the Shriners Hospitals for Children-Northern California. The Shriners Hospitals is a quaternary referral hospital for children under the age of 18 years. The region that is covered includes all of the United States west of the Rocky Mountains, Western Mexico, and the Pacific Rim Islands, so we tended to admit very large burns. The retrospective review was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of California, Davis. Patients gave written permission for the use of pictures of their faces. Charts were reviewed for the usual patient characteristics and severity of burn. The type of surgery performed and time after injury were also determined. We recorded the type of temporary covering that was placed on the excised wounds if a two-stage procedure was performed. We also documented any graft failure and need for regrafting. The outcomes of the face grafts and the ultimate need for early contracture or ectropion release were documented. Values are expressed as mean ± SD. We performed χ 2 analysis to compare failure rates between one-stage and two-stage procedures.
Surgical Technique
We perform excision and grafting as soon as it is clear that the face burns will not heal within 2 weeks. For obviously deep burns we excise and graft the face within a few days of admission. For children with massive burns (>60% TBSA) we start excision and grafting on postadmission day 2. Typically, on day 2 we perform a tracheostomy, and then excise the extremities and anterior trunk. During the same procedure we cover as much of the excised tissue with autograft-starting with the hands (using either sheet grafts or 1:1 mesh), and then use 4:1 mesh on the arms and legs as skin is available. The rest of the excised areas are covered with frozen allograft. On the next day we excise the back and cover it with any available donor skin (4:1 mesh) or allograft. On the third day, we excise the face and cover it with either allograft or Integra. The face will then be autografted when donor sites are available, which is often after other areas of the body are covered.
For a deep face burn that has available donor sites we plan excision and grafting within a day or so after admission. We often perform tracheostomies on children (or adults) with extensive face burns to keep all ties out of the grafted areas. If we were of the opinion that the endotracheal tubes would not interfere with the graft and that prolonged intubation would not be necessary we would not perform tracheostomies. The planned donor site will depend on how much of the face is burned. If only part of the face is burned and there is enough skin available to cover the wound we will use the scalp. We agree with others that the color match is better from the scalp. Scalp donor skin, however, does have its problems. We try to harvest skin that is 12 to 15 thousandths of an inch thick to minimize contractures. This thickness may lead to some mild alopecia, and if the hair September/October 2013 is not removed, will lead to occasional hair transfer. Overall, alopecia was rare if the scalp was harvested once, and more common in patients with large burns requiring multiple reharvests of scalp skin. After the harvest, the dermal side of the scalp skin is scraped with the back of a pickup in attempt to remove as much hair as possible. Any remnant hair may lead to inclusions cysts or may become permanent hair.
If the entire face is involved or if there is inadequate scalp donor site available we prefer to use the back because it can provide large pieces of skin and has less chance of scarring compared with the thighs. 12 The color match is irrelevant in the case of an entire face burn because there is no normal skin to contrast the color of the donor skin. During the study period we started harvesting skin in a circular or "U" shape in order to obtain a circular piece that could be "wrapped around" the face. The goal is to be able to wrap one piece around the entire face. With the advent of the 6-inch wide Padgett Dermatome (Integra LifeSciences) we have been able to cover any face (including adults) with this technique.
After induction of anesthesia, the patient is positioned in slight reverse Trendelenburg position. The head and donor site of the patient are prepped and draped. When using the back for a donor site, we will often roll the patient on his/her side, prep the back, and then roll him/her back on the drape for later harvest. The subcutaneous tissue beneath the face burn is then injected with "Pitken" solution (lactated Ringer's solution containing 2 mg/L epinephrine) to reduce bleeding. Despite the epinephrine the burn team should be prepared for extensive bleeding. Housinger et al 13 demonstrated that a child will lose approximately 4.5% of a blood volume for each percent of face burn excised. Our experience supports this amount of bleeding so we often start a transfusion at the beginning of the excision. Hemostasis is completed with epinephrine-soaked gauze, topical spray thrombin, and the cautery. As others have stated, complete hemostasis is essential to prevent postoperative hematomas.
The donor skin is harvested at approximately 0.015 inch thickness in a circular or "U" fashion. If possible and appropriate, the 6-inch wide Padgett dermatome will provide skin wide enough for any sized person. The U-shaped donor skin is then wrapped around the face and stapled at the ends. The placement of the single seam varies dependent upon the "fit" of the skin but we always try to place it at the boundary of an aesthetic unit. We often suture the regions around the eyelids using a 5-0 plain gut suture. We usually do not perform tarsorrhaphies but we rinse the eyes with pH-balanced saline solution.
Postoperatively, we leave the face open (no dressings) so that nurses or surgeons can watch for hematomas or seromas. Immediately after surgery, blood or serum is "rolled" out from under the skin. There is no special sedation for the children after surgery. They are provided narcotics and benzodiazepines but are allowed to eat and drink when extubated. As stated earlier, many of these children received tracheostomies for expected prolonged intubation but no special efforts were made to keep them from moving parts of their faces such as their mouths or eyelids. After a day, any new hematomas or seromas are drained by nicking the overlying skin to drain the fluid. We do not use any topical ointments. All grafts have their staples removed on day 5 and patients were allowed to eat or drink immediately after surgery (although children with extensive burns were often receiving enteric feedings).
Once the grafts are stable (usually 10-14 days) patients receive either topical silicone gel, soft face masks, or were casted for hard plastic masks. The description of the scar management of the face grafts in this study is published elsewhere.
14 The patients were also followed up for the development of any early contractures that could lead to significant morbidity. Upper and lower eyelid ectropia were the most common problems and they were treated with release with full-thickness skin grafting. Other complications of the face were also documented.
RESULTS
Between 2000 and 2010, 160 children admitted to the Shriners Hospitals for Children-Northern California received split-thickness skin grafts to the face (Table 1) . They had a mean age of 5.8 ± 4.8 (mean ± SD) years, and 96 (60%) were boys. Because the hospital treats large burns from Mexico, 108 (67.5%) were from that region, 49 (30.6%) were from the United States, and three were from other countries. Thus the ethnicity of the majority of patients was Hispanic (112 or 70%), whereas 16 (10%) were White, 11 (6.9%) African-American, 7 (4.4%) Asian, 2 (1.3%) Native American, and 12 were of unknown ethnicity. The cause of the face burn was mostly flame (134 or 83.8%), with scalding being the second most common cause (17 or 10.6%). There were three patients each who had electrical or contact burns to the face. Ninety patients (56.3%) had burns involving the total face, whereas 42 (26.3%) had at least half of the face injured and 15 (9.4%) had burns isolated to the forehead. The extent of severity of the injuries is indicated by the burns being 39.4% ± 24.6 (1-98%) TBSA and 36.6% ± 25.2 (0.5-98%) being full-thickness burns. Two thirds (105) received tracheostomies whereas 55 did not. The mean length of stay in the intensive care unit was 44.2 ± 57.5 days and the patients required 32.3 ± 50.8 days on the ventilator. The overall length of stay was 72.1 ± 73.7 days, which is longer than the expected 1 day/% TBSA burn because patients from Mexico were kept for prolonged rehabilitation. Twenty-two patients (13.8%) died during their stay.
The patients were admitted a mean of 3.9 ± 10 days after their injury ( Table 2 ). The time from injury to face grafting occurred 13.9 ± 13.19 days after injury. Some patients had their faces grafted 1 day after injury and there were three outliers with grafting occurring on days 55, 59, and 119. The median day of grafting the face was 11 days. The patient with a graft at day 119 presented to the hospital after 97 days. During the first part of the study period a "twostage" procedure was performed where the face was excised, covered in saline soaks, and then returned to the operating room the next day for grafting. Overall, 20.4% of the patients had this two-stage procedure. We soon learned that the fat would dry out during the 24 hours and we would often have to reexcise the wound before grafting. Our practice thus switched to a "one-stage" procedure where excision and grafting were placed during the same procedure. Therefore, the majority of the patients (79.6%) had a one-stage procedure. Ten patients with total or near-total burns to the face (occasionally sparing the lips) had the "wrap-around" graft made out of a "U"-shaped piece of donor skin.
Because some of the patients had allograft or Integra placed as an initial procedure, many patients had several procedures (Table 3) . Overall, 63% of the patients had only a single graft performed. Twentythree percent had two grafting procedures and 8% had three and 6% had four grafting procedures. The material grafted during each of these procedures is revealed in Table 3 . The majority of patients received autografting at each procedure. For the others there was roughly an equal amount of allograft and Integra used. Both the allograft and Integra tended to be used for patients with massive wounds (69.9 ± 14.5%, 62.6 ± 18.3% TBSA burns, respectively). One of the debates at the time was whether the Integra or allograft should be meshed (usually 1:1) or not. We tended not to mesh the allograft or Integra (64.7% not meshed and 35.3% meshed).
Patients were followed up for need for any reconstructive surgery to the face during the same admission or at the first readmission after discharge. Values expressed as mean ± SD (range). Approximately, a quarter of the patients (39, 24.5%) had a reconstructive procedure during the initial hospitalization ( Table 4) . Most of the patients required eyelid contracture releases for ectropia (36, 22.5%) but patients also needed releases of lips (9, 5.6%), neck releases (5, 3.1%), tarsorrhaphies (3, 1.9%), and a few other procedures. One patient required a forearm flap to cover exposed bone. The patients had a mean of roughly two procedures during their first admission. Overall, there was 21.1% graft failure rate (requiring at least a partial regraft) and 16.7% were because of infection. We tried to determine whether there were any differences in complications between the different grafting types (Figure 1) . One must remember that in this retrospective review, there was a tendency to use allograft when there were worries about the viability of the wound bed and so it was used in higher-risk patients. The risk of needing reconstruction was higher in the group receiving allograft, which, again was probably because of the depth of injury. It also appeared that there was a higher rate of graft loss with either Integra or allograft. Interestingly, we found a higher infection rate with Integra.
When comparing a one-stage to a two-stage procedure, there were no differences in the numbers of complications or outcomes that could be noted (χ 2 = 0.6199; Figure 2 ). We have subsequently stopped excising on 1 day and grafting on the next day.
We have provided examples of three patients who have had the U-shaped wrap-around graft. The patient in Figure 3 arrived soon after his burn with obvious full-thickness burns to his hands and face ( Figure 3A) . We thus had plenty of donor sites available to perform immediate autografting to his face and hands. The back had one U-shaped piece of skin harvested (with room for a piece in the middle of the back) ( Figure 3B ). The U-shaped skin was then wrapped around the face with a seam being placed at the lateral lip. The face graft at a year and then 10 years after the graft is quite acceptable. He had composite eyebrows grafted and some releases to the nasolabial folds (Figures 3C-G) . A second AfricanAmerican boy had a similar wrap-around graft. He had Integra placed on his anterior trunk while we harvested donor skin from his back and thighs for immediate grafting to his hands and face. The lack of seams makes the face graft very socially acceptable 
DISCUSSION
Face burns are a challenge for all burn surgeons. If the burn has or will not heal within 2 to 3 weeks then a permanent change in the face is inevitable. The challenge at that point is to perform the best treatment that is possible to minimize scarring. The use of basic principles for managing these burns will provide the best chances for a good outcome. One principle is to provide the best graft possible the first time to minimize complications. The concept of providing a thin or suboptimal graft with the goal of performing later reconstruction leads to more problems in the future. Attempts should be made to work for the best color match for smaller grafts so that there is no contrast between the pigment of the natural skin and graft. Scalp skin will allow for the best color match if it is available. Thicker skin contracts less so that the goal should be to harvest the thickest skin possible. Thicker skin does lead to the challenge of transferring hair (and leaving alopecia) when using the scalp. Scraping hair off does help this matter to an extent. There is also a significant debate as to whether an entire aesthetic unit should be excised and grafted when only part of it is burned. We find it difficult to remove an entire unit if only a small part is burned but will do so if most of the unit is injured. We feel that saving some of a unit for potential future tissue expansion is a good reason to leave some portion of a unit behind. In addition, if excision near more mobile regions of the face can be avoided then there are fewer chances of ectropia or other contractures. Parts of the face that are on firmer surfaces and in less mobile places, such as the forehead are very forgiving but those that are on or near mobile places such eyelids or lips tend to have less resistance to contracture. We, like others, feel that all seams should be placed at the junctures between aesthetic units. Any seam between skin grafts will have greater contracture than the central part of the graft. One option to minimize contractures of a seam is to "break up" the line by creating a "dart" or "Z-like" break in the seam. 15 The best way to minimize contractures at a graft juncture is to eliminate the seam. Therefore, we developed the wrap-around or U-shaped technique to minimize seams. This technique has led to excellent results (Figures 3 and 4) . The only other article that described a technique of eliminating seams was from China where in a single-patient case report a large, full-thickness skin graft is placed on a patient. 16 Several other authors have described their techniques of managing face grafts. [6] [7] [8] [9] Some, in the past, have suggested that face burns should be treated conservatively [3] [4] [5] but most current burn surgeons agree that delayed closure or late grafting leads to worse results. 1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] More recent articles describe different but relatively similar methods of grafting the face. Several advocate two-stage procedures to minimize bleeding. [6] [7] [8] [9] We used that technique for a while but found that there were no advantages to performing two-stage techniques. There were still areas of bleeding that needed to be controlled on the second day and there did not seem to be any reduction of hematomas. We also place allograft or Integra on the face in the first stage. Often these temporary covers were used because the available donor skin was used in other places. The idea that Integra or allograft had any advantage was not borne out in our study. We now feel that if skin is available that early, a one-stage approach of excision and autografting with the largest (U-shaped if possible) and thickest skin graft is the best choice. Another debate that has persisted in the burn world is whether these patients should receive tracheostomies or not. Many of our colleagues feel that tracheostomies are unnecessary and potentially may lead to greater airway complications. We have been performing tracheostomies in all of our major burn patients who are expected to need prolonged airway support. We place tracheostomies during We present a series of photographs of one of our patients who underwent a U-shaped "wrap-around" graft of the face. The patient presented with isolated face and hand burns (A). The U-shaped donor site is shown after healing. The graft was harvested starting at the right buttocks, extended up the right side of the back, around the upper back, down the left back, and finished at the left buttock. The graft was wrapped around the face, with the seam being placed at the edge of the right commissure (B, C). The back donor site is seen after 10 years (D). The patient had some Z-plasties and eyebrow composite grafts and he still has a good outcome after 10 years (E-G). the first burn excision, which is often postburn day 2. We have not seen any significant complications whether the tracheostomy is placed through burn or not. Clearly it is easier to perform the face graft without an endotracheal tube in place. Others have wired endotracheal tubes to teeth and have even placed arch bars. Certainly there are risks for those procedures. We reviewed our tracheostomy experience and found few complications and actually demonstrated improvements in airway mechanics. 17 The outcomes of the deep burns to the face have not been demonstrated in very many studies. In one of the largest series of 100 patients over 20 years, the Seattle group published pictures of all of their patients to reveal their late outcomes. 7 There was, however, no list of complications in this or the subsequent study from that region. 7, 8 Clearly, the global , from Toronto, did focus on their outcomes in a very well-done study. They used actual measures of color match, return of sensation, extent of hypertrophic scarring using the Vancouver Scar Scale, and ectropion formation. Their results of 14 patients revealed findings similar to our study. They found that the color match was best with the scalp donor site and that areas of higher mobility (lips and eyelids) had more problems with contractures. Several of their patients required ectropion releases.
Our review examined 160 face burns in patients with very large (mean of nearly 40% TBSA) burns. This study was a critical review of our outcomes, which revealed a significant number of patients who needed regrafting and early contracture releases. One could argue that our complication rate was quite high but one must remember that the most significant factor influencing the outcome of a skin graft is the severity of the original injury. In other words, patients with a simple third-degree burn who have large areas of available donor site have better outcomes. Unfortunately, our wide referral base includes patients from other countries who have sustained massive burns and have limited donor sites. Clearly, babies with deep face burns have special needs. Because of these factors, nearly a quarter of our patients needed an early contracture release, which most commonly involved the eyelids. These contractures seemed to occur whether or not we performed tarsorrhaphies. The prevention of ectropia has not been accomplished by any burn team. 9, 16, 18 In addition, many of our patients (57%) required at least some form of reconstruction. In the pediatric population, growth frequently increases the need for reconstruction because scars do not "grow" as fast as the underlying structures. Some of the reconstructive procedures were debatably "cosmetic" items such as creation of eyebrows, but we feel that any method to improve the ultimate outcome is worthwhile.
In conclusion, treating face burns is a challenge but the challenge can be met with excellent results. Adherence to principles of early excision and grafting for any burn that will not heal in 2 weeks, and using aesthetic units is important. The technique of wrapping skin around the face reduces these junctional contractures. From our viewpoint, it is not necessary to perform a staged excision and grafting procedure because a one-time excision and autografting leads to excellent results. Problems still exist in the mobile portions of the face, especially at the eyelids or lips. Hopefully, improved techniques will deal better with these difficult areas. Overall, an aggressive approach to covering these difficult wounds leads to children whose outcomes allow them to lead happy social lives.
